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SCOPE AND CONTENT

This alphabetical listing is for hard copy issues of various North Dakota newspapers, including school newspapers, available at the Archives Research Room. A small number of editions from other states are listed at the end. An * denotes those newspaper editions that are indexed in North Dakota Biography Index. Fargo, N.D. and Moorhead, Minn. newspapers are listed separately. Consult the microfilm listing for North Dakota newspapers available at NDSU, including at both the Archives and main Library.
The State Historical Society of North Dakota is the official repository for North Dakota newspapers. Most are on microfilm and can be obtained through interlibrary loan from the society. Consult their online listing of newspaper holdings.

FOLDER LIST

ALICE (Cass County)
*Cass and Clay County NFO News*
- May, September 1972

ANAMOOSE (McHenry County)
Anamoose 75th Jubilee Edition
- July 3-4, 1973*
Anamoose Centennial Times, 1998

ASHLEY (McIntosh County)

Ashley Tribune
- August 22, 2001 ("Ashley Tribune 100th Anniversary Special Edition")

Monkey Business
- May(?)-Sept. 1982 (v. 1, no. 1-5, ceased).

BEACH (Golden Valley County)

Beach Advance
- May 9, 1935 (Pioneer issue; complete?)

Golden Valley News
- July 23, 1959* (Golden jubilee edition for Beach).

BEULAH (Mercer County)

Prairie Portraits: Reflections on Beulah’s Early Days
- June 29, 1989 (Suppl. to the Beacon)

BISMARCK (Burleigh County)

The American

Bismarck Capital
- July 17, 1934 (Ouster of Gov. Langer)
- Aug. 22, 1939 (Golden jubilee edition on North Dakota statehood)

Bismarck Tribune
- July 6, 1876 (A 1961 reprint of first account of the Custer massacre)
- Springtime, 1883 (Chamber of Commerce edition)
- North Dakota in 1899 (Articles on business conditions, bonanza farms, grain, cattle raising; issued by the Dept. of Agriculture and Labor)
- Dec. 28, 1930 (Burning of state capitol)
- April 7, 1934 (New Capitol edition)
- Sept. 29, 1934 (Picture edition (4 p.) on new capitol).
- Aug. 15, 1939 (Golden jubilee edition on N.D. statehood)
- June 6, 1944 (D-Day headline)
- June 10, 1953 (Garrison Dam Closure Ceremonies edition)
- Feb. 28, 1961 (Dakota Territorial Centennial with historical articles on Bismarck-Mandan and early North Dakota)
- Feb. 15, 1977 ("Energy … What’s at stake in North Dakota’s supply")
- Jan. 13, 1981 (Special report- Garrison: Unfulfilled dream)
- Feb. 16, 1982 (Special edition on ethnic groups in North Dakota, entitled “Our Heritage … We, the People.”)
- Nov. 2, 1988 (Happy Birthday North Dakota, A complete calendar of centennial events”)
- July 1, 1989 (Centennial edition, entitled “North Dakota then and now”)
- July 1, 1989 (Dakota Centennial, “Folklife Festival”)
- September 24, 1989 (Centennial II – North Dakota maps the next 100 years)

**Burleigh County Farmers Press**
- Oct. 7 – 28, 1920 (Five part series on “A.C. Townley, Dreamer, Promoter and Boss Politician” [part three missing])

**North Dakota’s Oil and Gas Industry**
- June 5, 1986 (Supplement published by North Dakota Petroleum Council, Bismarck (12 p.))

**BOTTINEAU (Bottineau County)**

**Bottineau Courant**
- June 24, 1959* (75th anniversary edition for Bottineau County)

**Courant**
- June 26, 1984 (County centennial edition with historical articles)

**CANDO (Towner County)**

**Towner County Record Herald**
- July 5, 1988 (Bisbee centennial edition)

**CARRINGTON (Foster County)**

**Carrington Weekly Independent**
- Dec. 19, 1907 (Holiday issue covering businesses in Carrington)
- Dec. 17, 1908 (Holiday issue)

**Foster County Independent**
- July 14, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles on Foster County)

**CAVALIER (Pembina County)**

**The Cavalier Chronicle**
- July 3-5, 1975 (Centennial of Cavalier with historical articles)

**The Farmers Railroad**
- June 18-25, 1894 (v. 1, no. 1-2; later published at Drayton)

**CENTER (Oliver County)**

**Center Republican**
- June 26, 1985 (Oliver County centennial special edition)

**CHAFFEE (Cass County)**

**Memories Forever**
- July 4, 1993 (Chaffee Centennial special edition published by the Cass County Reporter).

**COGSWELL (Sargent County)**
High School Success
- Dec. 1907, Jan. 1908 (v.1, no. 3 & 4)

COOPERSTOWN (Griggs County)
Cooperstown High School Zip (Published by the students of Cooperstown High School)
- May 2, June 2, Dec. 12, 1922
- Jan. 16, Feb. 19, April 10, May 15, 1923
- Dec. 30, 1924
- Sept. 28, Oct. 19, 1925
- Oct. 4, Nov. 8, Dec. 13, 1927
- March 20, April 17, May 8, June 1, 1928

Cooper High Record And Cooper-Hi Zip (Published by the students of Cooperstown High School)
- Oct. 2, 1928-March 5, 1929
- March 26, 1929-Jan. 14, 1930
- Feb. 25, 1930-March 13, 1934
- May 29, 1934
- Jan. 29, 1935-May 5, 1936
- May 16, 1955

Griggs County Sentinel
- March 12, 1903 (Historical and promotional edition on Cooperstown, Binford and Hannaford)

Griggs County Sentinel-Courier
- ca. 1915 (“North Dakota Appreciation Week” section on Griggs County)
- July 26, 1917 (Order of men to be drafted)
- June 30, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles on Cooperstown and Griggs County)

Griggs Courier
- June 11, 1886
- June 11-18, 1897

CROSBY (Divide County)
The Journal
- July 18, 1979 (Special diamond jubilee edition for Crosby)
- June 24, 1981 (Seventy-fifth anniversary edition on Ambrose, Columbus and Noonan)

DEVILS LAKE (Ramsey County)
The Daily Journal
- June 29, 1989 (Centennial edition-“Congratulations North Dakota on your 100th Birthday”)

Devils Lake Journal
- June 28, 1957 (Diamond jubilee edition on Devils Lake)
- July 1, 1983 (Centennial edition-100 years of regional growth and agriculture)
- June 30, 2008 (125th Birthday of Devils Lake with special Lakota section)

Devils Lake World
- Oct. 4, 1922 inc. (Special community edition)

North Dakotan Chautauguan
- 1899 (For 7th annual assembly)

DICKINSON (Stark County)
Coal, Water, Land Use Report
- Dec. 5, 1973 (vol. 1, no. 1)

**Dickinson Press**
- July 2, 1957 (Diamond jubilee edition for Dickinson)
- March 28, 1976 (Bicentennial edition concerning the Dickinson area)
- March 28, 1999 ("A Century of Progress, 1900-1999" supplement)
- March 26, 2000 ("North Dakota in Year 2000 and Beyond" supplement)

**DRAYTON (Pembina County)**
The Farmers Railroad (Published earlier at Cavalier)
- Sept. 11, 1895-Nov. 27, 1895
- Dec. 25, 1895-May 20, 1896
- June 17, 1896-Nov. 25, 1896

**DUNN CENTER (Dunn County)**
Farmers Labor Defender and the Dunn County Journal
- July 25, 1934 (Articles on Gov. Langer conviction)

**DUNSEITH (Rollette County)**
Bottineau Courant
- July 6, 1982 (Supplement on centennial of Dunseith)

**EDGELEY (LaMoure County)**
Edgeley Mail
- June 17, 1937 (Fiftieth anniversary edition)

**ELLENDALE (Dickey County)**
Dickey County Leader
- June 6, 1957 (Diamond jubilee issue for Ellendale)
- June 10, 1982 (Centennial celebration issue for Ellendale)

**ENDERLIN (Ransom County)**
Enderlin Independent
- June 30, 1966 (Diamond jubilee edition)

**ESMOND (Benson County)**
Benson County Farmers Press
- June 20, 2001 ("Esmond Centennial Supplement")

**FORT RICE (Morton County)**
Frontier Scout
- June 15-Oct. 12, 1865 (complete, photostatic copies)

**FORT UNION (Williams County)**
Frontier Scout
- July 14-Aug. 17, 1864 (v. 1, no. 2-4, no. 2 & 4 originals)

**FOXHOLM (Ward County)**
Peavie Press
- Dec. 28, 1939; March 26, May 27, 1940 (v. 4, nos. 3, 6 & 8) (Newspaper of Camp Maurek CCC camp)

**GACKLE (Logan County)**
The Pioneer Press
- July 4, 1979 (Diamond jubilee edition for Gackle)

**GARRISON (McLean County)**
McLean County Independent
- June 17, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles on McLean County and each town in the county)

**GRAFTON (Walsh County)**

**Grafton Record**
- Feb. 8, 1975 (Section, “Great Names in Ardock’s Past”)

**Walsh County Record**
- July 13, 1953 (Diamond jubilee edition for Grafton)

**GRAND FORKS (Grand Forks County)**

**Grand Forks Herald**
- Nov. 6, 1898 inc. (Special section on Inkster)
- June 26, 1904 (Silver anniversary edition with material on Grand Forks and the surrounding counties)
- April 28, 1950 (Flood picture edition on 1950 Red River flood)
- March 29, 1974 (Grand Forks Herald Souvenir Edition regarding the Herald newspaper)
- June 23, 1974 (Sunday suppl., centennial year of Grand Forks)
- June 26, 1979 (100th anniversary edition of the Grand Forks Herald)
- Dec. 21, 1980 (The forgotten people, Life in North Dakota’s mental institutions)
- Feb. 21, 1989 (North Dakota Statehood Centennial, Government Day)
- April 2, 1989 (North Dakota Statehood Centennial, First on the Land)
- May 12, 1989 (North Dakota Statehood Centennial, The New Dakotans)
- June 30, 1989 (North Dakota Statehood Centennial, “Party of a Lifetime”)
- October 1, 1989 (Suppl., Citizens Day, 100th anniversary of the election at which voters approved the North Dakota Constitution)
- October 29, 1989 (Suppl., “Embracing the future: plains possibilities”)
- November 2, 1989 (North Dakota Statehood Centennial special edition, North Dakota One hundred years)
- April 19-May 4, May 6-11, 1997 (Report on Flood)
- July 13, 1997 (“Torrents on a tabletop: Understanding land and water in the “Red River Valley” Sec. D)
- April 19, 1998 River Cities Rising (A special section commemorating the flood of 1997 and the people who rose above it”) and Section E on “Your stories.”

**Grand Forks Skandinav**
- Feb. 18, 1938 (Norwegian : photocopy)

**North Dakota Independent**
- June 25, July 2, 16, Aug. 6, 13, 27, 1891
- Jan. 7, 14, Feb. 4, 11, March 3, 10, 17, 24, April 7, 14, 1892
- May 11, 20, 25, 1893

**UND: A Centennial Portrait.** May 1983
- Published by the University of North Dakota on its centennial.

**HARVEY (Wells County)**

**Harvey Herald**
- June 16, 1955 (Frontier Days special edition)
- June 15, 1978 (Harvey Medical Complex section)
- June 29, 2006 (‘Harvey at One Hundred’)

**HATTON (Traill County)**
Hatton Free Press
- Sept. 15, 1938 (Carl Ben Eielson Memorial dedication edition)

HETTINGER (Adams County)
Adams County Record
- May 29, 1947 (40th anniversary edition for Hettinger)
- June 26, 1957 (50th anniversary edition for Hettinger)

HILLSBORO (Traill County)
Hillsboro Banner
- June 27, 1941 (60th anniversary edition for Hillsboro)
- June 28, 1956 (75th anniversary edition for Hillsboro)
- June 24, 1971 (90th anniversary edition for Hillsboro)
- June 18, 1981 (Centennial edition for Hillsboro)

HURDSFIELD (Wells County)
Hurdsfield Banner
- 1902-2002 centennial special edition

JAMESTOWN (Stutsman County)
Jamestown Capital (Official paper of the Farmers’ Alliance for North Dakota)
- July 12, 1889
Jamestown Sun
- July 1, 1983 (”Jamestown, 100 Years Old and growing” supplement)

Kenmare (Ward County)
Kenmare News

KENNSAL (Stutsman County)
Kensal Progress
- Dec. 21, 1916 (Bordulac, N. D. edition)

KULM (LaMoure County)
Kulm Messenger
- July 31, 1902 (Reprint of supplement about the community)

LAMOURE (LaMoure County)
LaMoure Echo
- Jan. 25, 1917 (Special appreciation week edition with sketches on the various towns in the county)

LANGDON (Cavalier County)
Cavalier County Republican
- *Sept. 28, 1939 (Triple anniversary edition)
- June 13, 1963 (Diamond jubilee edition on Langdon)
- June 20, 1988 (Centennial edition)

LARIMORE (Grand Forks County)
Larimore Pioneer
- Oct. 6, 1972 (Partial reprint of vol. 1, no. 1 and various other historical articles commemorating ninety years of publishing)

LIDGERWOOD (Richland County)
Lidgerwood Monitor
- Aug. 24, 1961 (Diamond jubilee edition for Lidgerwood)
- July 1, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles on Lidgerwood and area)

LINTON (Emmons County)
Emmons County Record
- Oct. 4, 1934 (Golden anniversary edition for the Record with historical articles on the county)
- Sept. 14, 1983 (County centennial section only)
- Aug. 20, 2009 (125 Years of History)

LISBON (Ransom County)
North Dakota Standard
- Aug. 16, 1913 (Vol. 1, no. 4, with feature article on Amenia, N.D.)

Ransom County Gazette
- Jan. 2, 1908 ("Lisbon’s Progress” edition)
- June 16, 1955* (Diamond jubilee edition for Lisbon)
- April 20, 1972 (Suppl. on golden anniversary of Lisbon Kiwanis and Scouting)
- Nov. 16, 1972 (Suppl. on 25th anniversary of Melroe Division, Clark Equipment Company)
- July 13, 1992 ("Souvenir edition” LHS all-class reunion)

LITCHVILLE (Barnes County)
Litchville Bulletin
- March 22, 1946 (inc., with article by Mrs. P. G. Sarsten on pioneer hardships in 1882)
- June 25, 1975* (Seventy-fifth jubilee edition with historical articles and photographs)

MCCLUSKY (Sheridan County)
Hi-Times Reunion Edition
- July 1980 (History of McClusky schools for All-class reunion)

McClusky Gazette
- July 21, 1955* (Golden jubilee edition for McClusky)
- July 2, 1980 (Diamond jubilee supplement)

MADDOCK (Benson County)
Benson County Farmers Press
- June 27, 2001 (”Maddock Centennial Supplement”)

MANDAN (Morton County)
Morton County and Mandan News
- June 21, 1981 (Centennial section for Morton County and Mandan)

Sunday Pioneer—Morning Pioneer Weekender Magazine
- Jan. 3, 1970 (On the State Historical Society of North Dakota)
- Nov. 8, 1970 (On Strasburg, N.D. and Lawrence Welk)
- Nov. 15, 1970 (On the Mandan-Bismarck Elks)
- Nov. 29, 1970 (On the Bismarck-Mandan hospitals)

MARION (La Moure County)
Marion Sentinel
- June 1975 (Diamond jubilee edition comprised mainly of photographs)

MAYVILLE (Traill County)
Goose River Farmer
- Dec 20, 1894* (Special edition on the Mayville area)
**Traill County Tribune**
- Oct. 29, 1936 (School appreciation edition)
- Aug. 4, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles and photographs on Traill County)
**MEDORA (Billings County)**
**Bad Lands Cow Boy**
- Feb. 7, 1884 (reprint)
- Reprint of all issues for local news items
- Summer 1971 (No. 2 with historical articles on Medora and area)
**MILNOR (Sargent County)**
**The Teller**
- May 19, 1983 (Centennial edition)
**MINNEWAUKAN (Benson County)**
**Benson County Farmers Press**
- July 2, 1986 (Leeds-York Centennial special edition)
- July 20, 1983 (Minnewaukan Centennial special edition)
**MINOT (Ward County)**
**Minot Daily News**
- June 20, 1953 (Section on Garrison Dam and dedication ceremony)
- May 10, 1969 ("Story in Words and Pictures of the 40-Day Floods” supplement)
- March 27, 1976 (Bicentennial issue with national, state, and local historical articles)
- June 20, 1986 (Minot-Ward County Centennial special edition)
**MINTO (Walsh County)**
**Minto Journal**
- Oct. 9, 1941* (Sixtieth anniversary edition, reprinted ca. 1972)
**MOTT (Hettinger County)**
**Mott Pioneer Press**
- July 5, 1967 (Sixtieth anniversary edition for Mott)
**NEW ENGLAND (Hettinger County)**
**Hettinger County Herald**
- June 29, 1961* (Diamond jubilee edition for New England)
**NEW ROCKFORD (Eddy County)**
**Agricultural Northwest**
- Feb. 15, 1917 (vol. 1, no. 5; periodical)
**New Rockford Transcript**
- Sept. 15, 1933* (Golden jubilee edition for New Rockford)
- Oct. 6, 1939 (Dedication of the new post office)
- Sept. 4, 1958* (Diamond jubilee edition for New Rockford)
- June 29, 1983 (Centennial souvenir edition)
**Read and Believe**
- May 6, 1932 (Vol. 1, no. 9; periodical with headline: William Langer Blows Off Steam)

**North Dakota Union Farmer**
- Incomplete set of original copies. Complete run in Institute microfilm collection **North Dakota Union**

**NORTHWOOD** (Grand Forks County)

**The Gleaner**
- July 8, 1976 (Bicentennial celebration section only with photographs of the July 4 celebrations in Hatton and Northwood)
- June 21, 1984 (Centennial edition, for Northwood)

**PARSHALL** (Mountrail County)

**Mountrail County Record**
- June 29, 1961 (Makoti golden jubilee edition)
- June 30, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with reprints of first pages of various county newspapers)

**PLAZA** (Mountrail County)

**Plaza Pioneer**
- July 16, 1931 (Plaza’s 25th anniversary)

**Celebrating Plaza**
- 2006 (Plaza’s centennial anniversary)

**PORTLAND** (Traill County)

**Portland Republican**
- June 27, 1957 (Diamond jubilee edition for Portland)

**REGAN** (Burleigh County)

**Souvenir newspaper for diamond jubilee**
- July 3-5, 1987

**RIVERDALE** (McLean County)

**Riverdale, Celebrating 50 years**
- July 17, 1997 (Suppl. to several area newspapers)

**ROLLA** (Rolette County)

**Turtle Mountain Star**
- June 23, 1938 (Fiftieth anniversary edition with historical articles on Rolla and the area)
- June 27, 1963 (Seventy-fifth anniversary of Rolla with historical articles)

**RUGBY** (Pierce County)

**Pierce County Tribune**
- June 4, 1936* (Diamond jubilee edition for Rugby and Pierce County)
- June 22, 1961* (Golden jubilee edition)
- June 30, 1986 (Centennial edition, 100 Years in the Center, Pierce County/Rugby, North Dakota)

**RUTLAND** (Sargent County)

**Rutland Leader**
- June 25-27, 1982 (Centennial edition)

**SANISH** (Mountrail County)

**Missouri Valley Pilot**
- No. 7-8, 10-16, 20-27 (May 15, 1951-May 21, 1952) (One-page tabloid published by Bigelow Neal and includes his series, “Valley of the Damned.”)

**STEELE** (Kidder County)
Steele Ozone-Press
- June 14, 21, 1956 (Diamond jubilee editions for Steele)
- June 16, 1981 (Centennial edition for Steele)

TOWNER (McHenry County)
Mouse River Farmers Press
- June 29, 1961* (Diamond jubilee edition for Towner)
- July 2, 1986 (Centennial supplement only)

UNDERWOOD (McLean County)
Underwood News
- June 29, 1978* (Diamond jubilee edition for Underwood)

VALLEY CITY (Barnes County)
Valley City Times Record
- June 20, 1958* (Diamond jubilee souvenir edition)
- June 24, 1964 (Barnes area jubilee edition)
- June 14, 1976 (Bicentennial edition with historical articles on Valley City and surrounding towns)
- July 26, 1979 (Progress edition on local businesses, historical section on Valley City, and reprint of early issue of Northern Pacific Times, July 24, 1879)
- July 16, 1983 (Centennial edition)

Valley City Trade News
- Sept. 1953 (Article on the public library)

VELVA (McHenry County)
The Valley Star
- June 30, 1993 (Special issue: Velva Founders Day Centennial)

WAHPETON (Richland County)
Daily News
- Dec. 30, 1982 (Six section supplement with historical items on the area)
- May 18, 1997 (“’97: The Year of the Flood” supplement, Sections A-E)
- March 28, 1999 (”Bagg Farm: Part of Agricultural Heritage” Valley Voices supplement)

Richland County Farmer Globe
- Sept. 22, 1936 (Suppl. covering history of Fort Abercrombie, Wahpeton, and early encounters with Indians)
- Nov. 30, 1937 (Historical edition covering early settlement days of the Red River Valley)
- Oct. 9, 1953 (Fall festival edition with historical material on Wahpeton)

WASHBURN (McLean County)
Washburn Leader
- June 20, 27, 1957 (Diamond jubilee editions on Washburn and McLean County)
- June 30, 1982 (Washburn centennial edition)
- July 20, 1983 (Special edition on the centennial of McLean County government)

WEST FARGO (Cass County)
Bonanzaville Pioneer
- Aug. 28-29, 1976 (Souvenir edition for its Pioneer Review Days)
- 1985 edition

Christian Banner
- Jan. 25, 1980 (Vol. 1, no. 1)
It's a Woman's World
- Autumn 1977-Autumn 1978 (Supplement to the Midweek Eagle and the West Fargo Pioneer)

Pioneer Days
- Sept. 1973 (Souvenir edition for Bonanzaville, USA, by the Cass County Historical Society)

West Fargo Pioneer
- Nov. 8, 1970 (Salute to Strasburg)
- Sept. 22, 1971 (Pioneer Review)
- Sept. 20, 1972 (Featuring Bonanzaville, USA)
- June 27, 1973 (Horace, ND centennial edition)
- Aug. 25, 1976 (Saluting Pioneer Days at Bonanzaville, USA including articles on area communities)

WESTHOPE (Bottineau County)
Westhope Standard
- June 21, 1978 (Diamond jubilee edition)

WILLISTON (Williams County)
Williams County Farmer’s Press
- July 19, 1945 (Fiftieth anniversary edition for Williston)
- March 27, 1952 (Oil discovery edition)

Williston Basin Oil Reporter
- June 24, 1981 (Energy festival edition)

Williston Daily Herald
- Oct. 21, 1949 (Fiftieth anniversary edition of the newspaper with material on the Williston area and Missouri River)
- April 2, 1952 (Oil discovery edition)
- 1975 (Missouri West supplement with promotional and historical articles on western North Dakota)

Williston Herald
- July 16, 1925 (Special Fort Union edition)
- August 9, 1962 ("Since 1887" historical edition)

Williston Petroleum Picture
- Oct. 20, 1953 ("A photographic review of oil activities in North Dakota")

WILLOW CITY (Bottineau County)
Willow City Bicentennial Eagle
- June 26, 1976 (Contains historical articles on the community)

WILTON (McLean County)
City of Wilton Golden Jubilee
- July 19-20, 1949* (Fiftieth anniversary edition)

Wilton News
- June 20, 1974 (Diamond jubilee edition on Wilton)

WISHEK (McIntosh County)
“True Story of Gov. Langer”
- 1934 (Issued by the Citizens Committee for Justice)

Wishek Centennial News
July 1-5, 1998
Other States

CHICAGO, Ill.
Sunday Record Herald
- March 31, 1912 photocopy ("North Dakota, land of plenty where machinery does the work")

DALLAS, Texas
The Dallas Morning News

ST.PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
Star Tribune

The Dallas Morning News

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Labor
- November 5, 1960 (North Dakota Edition regarding railroad safety and ‘Vote No on Measure Two! Keep Trains Safe in N.D.!’)